LIFE OF THE COMMUNITY
WELCOME VISITORS AND NEW MEMBERS! We would love to
welcome you as a new member of our family of faith at IPC. Please
indicate your interest by checking the appropriate column on the
Friendship pad or call Cindy Shaw at the church office, 933-3696.
“Like” us on Facebook at IPCBirmingham.
GRACE GROUPS SIGN-UP IN HIGHLAND HALL TODAY! Join a small
group Bible study for 6 weeks during Lent. The dates are February
23 – April 4. We are studying Charter of Christian Freedom – A
Layperson’s Guide to Paul’s Letter to the Galatians by Gordon Lindsey
($15). Books are available in Highland Hall and also throughout the
week during office hours at the IPC receptionist desk. On Monday,
February 24, Rev. Lindsey will visit IPC to sign books at 4:30-5:30
p.m. in the Parlor and give a presentation at 5:30-6:30 p.m. in the
Great Hall. For more information, contact Cindy Shaw at cshaw@
ipc-usa.org or 933-3696.
SPRING BREAK FOOD BAGS: This year, we are engaging in a
congregation-wide Lent project to provide spring break food bags
for our STAIR and LIFT OFF families. Our students in these programs
attend Hayes K-8 School which is Title I, and all our students qualify
for free and reduced lunch. When the children are out of school and
not receiving two meals a day, our families struggle with hunger.
We are asking The Table to participate by bringing fruit cups or
applesauce cups and oatmeal. If you are willing to participate, please
bring these items to worship between now and March 12. There
will be a box outside of the Assembly Hall. If we receive more than
we need, the remainder will go to the IPC Food Pantry.
OUR NEXT CANCER SUPPORT GROUP MEETING will be on March
2, 12 p.m. to 1 p.m. in Room G39. The group is led by St. Vincent
Bruno Cancer Center counselor Louis Josof and is open to all who
are battling cancer, are survivors of cancer, or those who love
someone who is. The group is free, and no RSVP is necessary. For
additional information, contact Connie Logan@clogan@ipc-usa.
org.
TUESDAY BINGO AT FIRST LIGHT: We are continuing to collect small,
NEW prizes in the basket by the elevator next to the reception desk.
All prizes can be easily found at the Dollar Tree. Prize suggestions
include: hats, gloves, lotions, journals, socks, scarves, toys, adult
coloring books, coin purses, puzzle books, and $5 McDonalds
giftcards. For questions or to volunteer Tuesdays at 4:00 p.m.,
contact Susan Dukes at sdukes@ipc-usa.org.

TALK WITH THE PREACHER
David is available for conversations by appointment Please
email dseamon@ipc-usa.org or call 205-933-3730 to arrange an
appointment.
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Welcome to The Table
Worship is at the center of the life of The Table.
As you prepare yourself for worship,
we invite you to reflect quietly on these words:
“To treat something as an icon is to view particular words, images,
or experiences as aids in contemplation of that which cannot be
reduced to words, images, or experience.”
		
				

~ Dr. Peter Rollins
from How (Not) to Speak of God

THE LITURGICAL YEAR
The Table at IPC follows the liturgical calendar to mark the
seasons of our life together. We are currently in the season of
Epiphany, as signified by the color white, symbolizing joy in the
light of Christ’s birth.

Gathering

We gather as a community and prepare our hearts to worship God

+Gathering Song

“Father, Let Your Kingdom Come”

Welcome
Call to Worship (responsive)
One: When we are happy, full of fun and laughter,
All: God welcomes us!
One: When we are angry when people let us down,
All: God welcomes us!
One: When we are tired and need to curl up and rest,
All: God welcomes us!
One: God of welcome, your door is always open,
All: And we are glad to meet you here!

+Hymn of Praise #450

“Be Thou My Vision”

Listening

We listen for the word of God through
confession, passing the peace, Scripture, and preaching
Call to Confession
One: We know that God shows no partiality, but welcomes and
redeems. Trusting in God’s incredible love and boundless
grace, let’s confess our sins together.

WORSHIP SERIES
Too often Epiphany doesn’t get a lot of love. It comes right after
the hustle and bustle of Christmas and New Year’s Eve, and gets
shoved into the “Oh, that’s just some churchy word” category.
But it’s actually a pretty powerful truth. It’s a beautiful invitation
for us to pause and look for God all around us. Its origin is in
the story of the Magi coming to see the Christ Child, witnessing
that God has come into the world not only for the Jews, but for
all people. So between the Christmas tree and the Easter basket,
make sure you pause, look around, and with curiosity explore the
places that God may be showing up. Whether we feel it or not,
God is with us.

IF THIS IS YOUR FIRST VISIT:
Complete the Welcome Register and pass it to the next person.
Join us in the foyer after Worship. Greeters are available who
would love to welcome you and answer your questions.
Visit our website: ipc-usa.org/welcome.

Prayer of Confession (responsive)
One: Sovereign God,
All: we confess we have given idols power over us, the idols
of power and wealth, fame and security. We confess we
have fallen into the ways of this world and have
forgotten our kindred in Christ. We have lost sight of
the reign of God here on earth, and instead have
allowed the idols of the world to rule over us. Forgive
us. Call us to love our neighbors as ourselves, and to
work for justice, show mercy, and love one another
in the name of Christ Jesus our Lord. Amen
Please observe a period of silence for personal reflection.
Assurance of Grace:
One: Forgive us, Lord, we pray. Teach us to trust your promise
and to believe the good news of salvation:
All: Amen.

Passing of the Peace
One: Friends, God’s grace is fierce. Forgiveness is real. You are
loved.
All: And through the life, death, and resurrection of Jesus 		
Christ, we are forgiven! Thanks be to God!

+Gloria Patri
Prayer for Illumination
Scripture Lesson: 1 Corinthians 3:1-9
Sermon: God With Us: Icons & Idols

Responding

We respond to the hearing of God’s word through
reflection, prayer, offering and communion
Invitation to Give and Serve
Prayer of Thanksgiving & Dedication
Offertory Song

“Spirit of the Living God”

Celebration of the Sacrament of The Lord’s Supper
- Prayers of the People and The Lord’s Prayer
- Words of Institution
- C
 ommunion of the People (by Intinction)
- Song: “Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah”
- Prayer after Communion

Sending

We are sent out into the world to love God and our neighbors

+Hymn of Closing #300

“We Are One in the Spirit”

+Benediction
Our service is over, let our service begin,
fed by mystery, forgiven of sin.
Now our faith made real, when brokenness we heal,
our service is over, let our service begin.

+Rise in Body or Spirit

